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Decision No. 
"'.I: 320. ' 0";:" ;;I' ------ '~~ t1 frn', B!M1ft ~ •. 

, ~. h~ U \W~. u~L~ ~'-":: 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'THE STATE: OF CALIFORNIA, 

ASA E. and DORA REED, 

Complainants # " 

vs. Case "No. 7040 " 

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COr~ANY" a corporation,,' , 

Derendant. 

ORDER GRANTING TEMPORARY INTERIM RELIEF 

ASA E. REED and DORA REED" husband and nre". , ot1280North 

Rowan Avenue" Los Angeles" C801irorn18o,,. haVing filed 8o'verified 

" eomp1a.1nt alleging 'in sucstance'that said' Asa' E~ Reed,was.:,a 

subscriber and user ot'te1ephone serv1ce'rUrn1Sh.ed'cy'derendant' 

under, number ANgeles 1-8478,; that on or about' Odt~ber', ~4,' 196?, , 
, . 

the' te1ephonef'8oci1it1es of" complainants, were removed by order,' 

f'romthe Sherif!"'s.. Department of' Los Angeles CoUnty, which"depart

ment caused 60mpla.1nants t~ be arrested' oncha;ges, of'VioJ.a.tion: of'" 
. ~' .~. 

Section 33780 of" the Penal, Code; that the chargesaga1nsteomp1a1n-., 
, . ' 

ants were subsequently d.1smssed; that eomplaj;nants ',d1dnotuse 

sa1d telephone facilities to, Violate: the law;' that ,complainants 

have made'demand uPon detendant to hive the s.a.1d teiePh~~~; , 

fac11i ties restored but detendant ha.'s, retused,, to do', ~o; 'and that ' 

complainant Asa. E .. Reed is ser10usly attl:1.cted'Wi th a, heart 
• t.', 

ailment and is 1n urgent need or telephone service;:: ..... ,.' 

, IT' IS ORDERED that Th.e Pae~1:'1eTelephone and Telegraph 

Company- is hereoy directed to restore telephone "serv1ceto-

. compla1nantspend1ng heartngon said ;c()mpla.1nt','o~;ru;ther,. ' 

-1 



Comm1ssion order thereon". said service' to 'be :f'urn1shed .. pursuant 

'to dei"e~d.ant 's filed tar1ttrates and rules apP11cablethereto .. 

The compl~t W1ll be set i"or hearing beforesuch.Comm1ssioner 
" " 

¢r Examiner" and at such t1me'andplace~ as may herea1'ter be . 

designated • . , ' 

'The Secretar,r is "directed as follows: 

1. To cause a certified. copy of' th1s:order" 

together With a copy of' the complaint herein" 

to be served upon The Pacific Telephone and 

Telegraph Company" and sa1d'defendant,1sd1rected 
, , . 

to serve and. file 1 ts . reply . wj, thin" ten (10 ):;days 

after said service. ' 

2. To cause· a' co}:>y' or" this. order to" be'mailed to :, , . 

complalllants. 

3. To cause appropriate notice of' hearing. to- be' 

ma.11ed' to' the part1 es at' least ten (10) days 

prior to. the . hearing herein .. ' 

Call1'0rn1a,,, this 

.111,,1 ..• 

Com:n1ssioners. '". 
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